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Minu tes o f t he Fo rt Hays Sta t e Uni vers i t y
Fa cul t y Senat e
June 5, 19 95
A. Pres iden t Dianna Koe rne r c a l l e d the mee t ing of t he Fa c u l t y Senat e
to o r der i n t he Pi o nee r Lounge Room of t he Memor ia l Union o n
June 5 , 1995 a t 3 : 34 p.m.
B. Se na t o r s p r esen t were J a me s Murphy , Warren Shaffer , Martha
Hol me s , Joa n Rumpe l , Sandra Rup p , Max Rumpe l , S tephen Shap i r o , Fred
Bri tten , Ca rl Si ng leton ( fo r Albert Geri t z) , Steven Tr ou t (for
Ri chard Le eson ), Richard Zakrzewsk i ( f o r Ken Neuhauser ) , Gr e g Kand t
( f o r J oh n Zody ) , An i ta Gordon-Gi l mor e, John Huber ( f o r Lewis Mi l ler ) ,
Mart in Sh a pi r o, Ei l een Deges - Curl, Roger pru i t t ( f o r Kei th Kruege r ) ,
J osep h Ais trup , Rober t Mark l ey, Pe lgy Va z ( f o r Alice Humphreys ) , a nd
Bi ll Hav i ce .
Senators absent were Robert Stephenson , Joanne Harwick, Gary Hulett ,
Mike Mil ler , Ann McClure , Bruce Bardwell, John Durham , Donna Ort iz,
Tom Johansen , Evelyn Tof t , Helen Miles , Norman Caulfield, Merlene
Lyma n , An i t a Gordon -G i lmore , Mohammad Riazi, Michelle Hull -Know les ,
Richard Hug he n, Debora Sche ffel and Marc Pratarelli .
The Guests o f t he Senate were Dr. Edward Hammond , Pres ident , FHSU,
Dr . Rod o l fo Arevalo , Provost, Dr . Will is Watt , Chair, Communicat ion ,
Ch r i s Cr a wf ord, Ass is tant Pro fessor , Communicat i on, Dr . Fred Ruda,
Chai r, Techno logy Stud ies , and Lanette Schmeidler , President, Student
Government Assoc iation.
C . The minutes of t he May 2 , 1995 were corrected . On page 4 ,
Unive r sity Affairs, Motion 1 should read The Faculty Sena t e
recomme nd s approva l of the fo l lowing name change for the Program
Discontinua nce Po l i c y t o " Polic i e s and Procedures for Discont i nuance
of Unde r g raduate Pr ograms" a nd that the l a s t sentence i n paragraph D3
be de l e t ed . Mi nu t es were approved as corrected .
D. Fo r the Good o f the Unive r sity : Pres ident Edward Ha mmond
addressed the f aculty about t he un i vers i ty 's budget for 1995 - 96 .
E . Ann ouncements
1 . See agenda for written announcements .
2 . The fol l owing in forma t ion is from the minutes of the Council
of Deans meet i ng o n Apri l 18 . The Deans opposed the recommendat i o n
f r om Fa c u l ty Se na te t o add a s i g na t u r e line to the course c ha ng e
approva l f o rm . Mai n tenanc e o f the curriculum i s the responsibi l it y
of t he Of fic e of t he Pr ovost . Therefore , the recommendat ion wi ll no t
be app r ov ed by Vi ce -Provost J a me s Fo rsy the.
Vice -Provo s t Forsy t he suggested t ha t the Faculty Sena te
Aca demi c Affairs Comm i t t e e review c ha ng e s i n departmental c urriculum.
At p r e s en t d epartments make c ha ng e s at the t ime when the Univers i t y
Ca t a log i s r evised and no one r e vi e ws these changes .
3 . Me mbe rs of t he de s i g n team for t he l TV and Med i a t e d
Cl a s srooms i n Tomanek Hall incl ud e : J im Ve qu i st , Ron Ha r t . Co nnie
Ba t ten . Step hen Sc h l e i che r , Lou Ca pl a n, Roger Pruitt, J im Hohman , and
Ken Neuha user .
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4 . New f acu l ty o rien t a tion i s s c he du l ed f o r August 14-16 .
5 . Provost Rod olfo Arevalo ha s been a ppoi nted to a c ommun i t y
c o l l e g e and rege n ts un i vers i t y commi t tee to rev i ew t he s ta t e - wide
tra ns fe r a nd a r ticu l a ti o n a g reeme nt . I ssues t o be l ooke d at i nc lude :
di ffer i ng t ui ti o n r ates, del ivery of uppe r d i v i s i on cou r s e s by
c ommu n i t y col l e g e s, qual i t y and prepared nes s o f communi t y c ol lege .
f a c u lty, and t he fa c t ors impac t ing t he cost o f education a t commun ~ t y
c o l l e g e s and r e gents' un i vers it i es .
6 . The Cou n c i l of Chie f Ac ademi c Of fi c e r s for t he Bo a r d o f
Reg e nt s i s s t rong l y s upport i ng a s ys tem-w i d e library propo s a l .
7 . Pres ident Koerner has rece i ved f rom Dean Larry Gould a n
i n t e r i m repo r t on the des ign and i mple me ntation o f the new general
education prog ram for ~ort Hays State Uni ve rs ity . I n t e re~ted
i nd i v i dua l s may contact President Koerner if they would l lke t o see
the report .
F . Standing Commi t t e e s
1 . Academic Affai rs - - Senator Mar tha Holmes
a . Motion 1 : The Faculty Senate recommend s app r ov a l o f t he
f ollowing course for i nclusio n i n t he General Edu cat i on Pr ogr a m as an
int e g r a t i ve course ( re s u l t s of t he commi t tee voting fo l l ow t he c ours e
ti t l e ) (a tta c hme n t A) .
INTS 40 2 U.S . Huma n Geograph y : Issues for the 21s t
Century (7-0-0)
Mot ion passed .
b . Mot ion 2 : The Fa cu l t y Sena t e recomme nds appro va l o f the
Proposed Program and Curriculum for the Depa r t me n t of Technol ogy
Studies (atta c hme n t B - part of t he proposal, however , the e n t ire
document was r e vie we d by Academic Affa i rs and app r oved 7 -0 - 0 ) .
Dr . Fred Ruda , Chair , Techno l ogy Stud i es , explained the
reason for the changes . Attachment B also descr ibed the h isto r y of
the proposed changes .
Motion passed .
c . Academic Affa irs wi ll be work i ng on a mo r e e x t e ns i ve
Academic Honesty for students during t he nex t academic year .
2. By - laws a nd St a nding Ru les - - No r e port
3 . Ext ernal Affa i rs a nd Fa c u l ty Salary - - No report
4 . S t udent Affa i rs - - No repo r t
a . The annual r e port was ha nded ou t (a t t a c hme n t C) .
5 . Unive r si ty A~ fa irs -- Senator Mart in Sh a piro
a . UAC wil l be working on a Conf lic t of Intere s t Po l i c y
wi t h Dr . J ames Forsy t he .
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a t t acbrrent A
G c! :: ~ = ~ ;: nyGc!':)s c : e:1.c e s -Depanment(s) : ~...:....... _
Old Bus iness - NoneG .
H. New Business
1 . The Tuition Reduct i on Plan may be looked at next ye a r by the
Board o f Regents i n lieu of relatively low faculty salary i n c r e a s e s .
Course Title : (52 character limit) , I 5 "
Taxonomy










2 . The next Faculty Senate mee t ing was moved to Monday, Ju ly 1 0
rather than Monday, July 3 because o f the ho l iday .
3 . Sena t or Warren Shaf fer asked what the univ e r si t y was
go i ng t o do about recyc l ing s ince FHSU wi ll be annexed i n to the City
of Hays soon. President Koerner i nd i c a t e d tha t she would check i n t o
this issue .
I . Reports from Lia isons
1. Classif ied Senate - - No report
2. Instructional Technology Policy Advisory Committee -- No
report
3 . Faculty & Staff Development -- No report
I. Ca talog Description:
A HUMAN GEOGRAPHY OF NATURAL , SOCIAL, CULTURAL. ECONOMIC
POUTICAL AND OTHER ISSUES EXISTING IN LATE 20TH CENTURY UN;TED
STATES, WITH IMPLICATIONS TOWARD THE 21ST CENTURY.
4. Library Committee - - Senator Jean Gleichsner
Amigos i s moving along . The committee i s also looking at the
updat ing of equipment in the l ibrary .
5 . Student Government Association No report
6 . General Education Committee No report
7 . Facul t y & Staff Development No report
J . The meeting was ad journed at 4 :45 p .m .
~G\i11J--~
Respectfully submitted,
Jean A. Gleichsner
Secretary
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